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Welcome News
Armory Removal Order Brings to many people will be

this announcement of theStorm of Protest.

Re-Openi- ng
ADJUTANT-GENERA- L SILENT AGAIN TODAY

of the newly decorated UNTIL WEDNESDAY MIDNIGHT

Jlcmbers of Organization Say They
AV1I1 Not Submit to Order

Without Legal Decision.

Officers of the Multnomah Guard,
including Coloned L Campbell,
commander, and Captain R. C. Dolbin,
adjutant, last night declared that they
would fight to the last ditch before
they would submit to orders from Adju-

tant-General Beebe to vacate the
Armory.

."We will taKe me matter into the
courts If necessary," said Colonel
Campbell. "We will make a test case
of the ownership of the Armory and
if we find that it belongs to the state
then the state will have to pay for
and we will ask the county to use the
money it obtains from the sale to con
verting the Ice Hippodrome intoarmory for the Multnomah Guard."

Colonel Campbell In interpreting the
Jetter points out the following ex
tracts: . . . "I am compelled to re-
quest that your organization will va
cate the building and arrange for quar-
ters elsewhere." And farther on in the
letter: "... to the end that as rapidly
as possible space in the Armory will
be relinquished, and your organization
wholly withdrawn at the earliest prac-
ticable date."

Adjntaat-Geaer- al Silent.
These clauses, the Guard officer con-

tends, can only be construed as orders
to vacate.

Adjutant-Gener- al Beebe. when asked
about the letter yesterday, said: "The
matter is now in the hands of the Gov
ernor and. as I am representing him.
I cannot say anything more at this
time. He then gave out a copy of the
letter to Colonel Campbell for publica
tion.

Multnomah Guard members yesterday
Degan circulating a petition addressed
to the Governor asking that the order
to vacate the Armory be rescinded. One
of the first signers was Rufus C Hoi- -
man. chairman of the Multnomah
County Board of Commissioners, who
penned after his signature: "Those who
devotedly served in the hour of real

. peril should not now be repudiated."
"The Multnomah Guard will be kept

Intact no matter how hard we have to
fight to keep it so," said its comman-
der. Colonel Campbell. "We feel un-
der moral obligations to the taxpayers
to do so. The red flag Is now waving
over part of Europe. We hope that
emblem will never come here, but if
there should be a disturbance of any
Vind the Multnomah Guard, whose
members are mature enough to exer-
cise good Judgment, could be of great
service.

Court Deelaloa Is Sought.
"Adjutant-Gener- al Beebe. in his let-

ter, has asked us to with
him. We have done so. Companies A
and a vacated the rooms In the Armory
assigned to them during Adjutant- -
Oeneral White s administration for the
National Guard and moved Into the Ice
Hippodrome. We were put to consider-
able expense in fitting up our quarters
there. Later we shifted the band and
another company to accommodate the
guardsmen. We are not going to give
up me Armory. However, without afight. We are going to take the mat-ter to the Governor and into court ifnecessary."

Letter
The letter from Adjutant-Gener- al

Bccbe to Colonel Campbell follows:
Colonel U. P. ratnpbWI. Commanding Mult-fiom-

Guar. Portland Sir: It la with sin-cere regret that owing to the absolute ne-
cessity or utilizing to thrlr fullest extent thef i.illtl-- s for military administration and In-
struction afforded by the use of the ilult-lioma- b

County Armory la the effort nowbeing mado by the military department of
the state to reorganize the National Uuarcl
ef Oregon. I am compelled to request thatjour organization will vacate the building
and arrange for quarters elsewhere.

I need not assure you that I greatly deplore wni appears t be the Inexorable ne.
of making this request, for It mustlave been apparent to you that everv effortlias been made in the best of good faith to

avoid it.
We are now confronted, however, bv con-

ditions which must be met If the state Is tore In a position to fulfill the obligation Im-posed upon It by the United Stales Govern-ment In undertaking and carrving on themeasures essential in accomplishing ibis re-organization.
The situation In this regard is grave Ifrot really critical, and after prolonged andmost careful consideration by the Governorno nis otricial adviserl or i are

'ire 10 warrant me action I am now takinnrd-- r his authority.
There will be disposition to harehlrr "is matter to an nnreasonab;"'nr conclusion, out I feel certain thalit the attitude we are forced to take beetuse 01 conditions permitting absolute!ro omer course, we will have your m hole

to tne end thr as possioie spare in the armorv
I" m reiinquisaed. and your organization

wnaurawu at tot earnest practicabi
n mi conopriion ana conrirminf my

veruaa request mis morning. I beg thyen win cause the removal ef such de
lacnments or your organization as now ecropy tne rooms en the east side of thrnor er the otnfrttng s4npr

Hooray for Banana
PeeP'Gets-It,- "

Only Real Way to Get Rid of Corns.
Which do yon prefer a corn that pullsa corn that peels? Butchery or blessed-

ness? Only "Gets-l- f can get rid of your
com am peci-01- 1 way. tne blessed way. Yon
don't need a pulL Why hump yourself up

"Crms Nevwr Trooble Me. I Use ,Cts-n',- ,t

n tne floor and with your Jaws set and eyes
popping from pain. Jerit and gouge and cutyour corns ny Irritate your toes withsome salve or wrap your toe Into a big.
full bundle with some sticky tape or plan-ter T 1--1 fe la too short. IVe "Gets-It- " Ittkes a few seconds to apply and there's nofussing. Cornpatns go. Wear new shoes If

ou want. Peel off the corn with yourt ngere the whole tiling, root and all. clearand clean, and It's gone! Only Gcts-It- "can da this. Take no chances.
"Gets-lt.-" the guaranteed, money-bac- k

the only sure way. costs buta trifle at any drug store. M'f d by E. Law-
rence Co.. Chicago. III. gold In Portland
and recommended as the world's best cornremedy by Owl Irug Co.. Si stores on thefacillo Coast,

3

(grill

from 6 8 P. M.
from 9:30 to 12 M.

here prove

A
be novel

5:30 8, $1.23

the

small assembly hall so that these quarters
may be available to Colonel North not later
than Monday noon next. November 18. This

is made because of the necessity ol

I

be
day
using
request

a

said quarters on me evening 01 in
for Important purposes which cannot
rovlded for In any other way.

Permit me In closing to convey to you
on behalr or the Oovernor an expression
of his profound admiration of the high
standards of morale, discipline, and tactical
proficiency attained by your command, and
again assure you of hia unalloyed regret
tliat the urgent exigencies of the State Mil-
itary Service as herein explained should
necessitate the request for Its removal from
the Armory.

I have the honor to remain, sir.
Very respectfully.

C. F. BEEBE,
Brigadier-Genera- l, the Adjutant-Uenera- L

Guard Petitions Governor.
The petition members of the Mult-

nomah Guard are circulating follows:
Whereas, The Multnomah Guard and Its

band have rendored valuable and useful serv-

ice to the city of Portland and the county
of Multnomah during the war; and

Whereas, The usefulness and need of the
Multnomah Guard during the

period, will be creator than during the
war: and

Whereas, Necessary quarters must be
maintained for the proper housing of th
men and equipment In order to maintain its
highest efflcli-ncy- : and

W hereas. The quarters In the present sr
mory. In the city or fortlana. are aaequat
for both the Oregon National Guard ai
Multnomah Guard, by the expenditure of
anisll sum of money: and

Vt hereas. The letter of General Beebe,- - of
the date of November IS. 1818, ordering th
Multnomah Guard to vacate the Armory,
would seriously impair the efficiency of the
Multnomah Guard and seriously reduce the
police protection of the County of Mullno
mah and city of Portland, during the very
serious period of reconstruction ; and

Whereas. Fully 10 per cent of the Multno
mah Guard are business and
men of the rny of Portlend, who are tax

deemed to K. .ffi.-i.,- : '.'.' pavers, and whom services voluntary

no

pain,

Therefore. We, the undersigned, realizing
the seriousness. In the event said order is
enforced, petition votir excel
lenry to rescind the letter and order of No
vember IB. 1D18. and that you further order
that the Multnomah Guard and Its band be
quartered In the Armory In the ciy of Port
land and held Intact during the reconstruc
tion period.

P.

WAR WORK DRIVE TO GO ON

MORE TIME NECESSARY
TO GOAL.

Eleven States Have Subscribed Their
Respective ; Oregon's

Total to Date $688,000.

NEW YORK. Nov. 16. "With only
f 108,403,408 on hand towards its re
vised coal of 1:50.000,000. officials of
the united war work campaign an
nounced tonight that the drive, sched-
uled to end next Monday night, would
be until Wednesday

Eleven states have passed their
quotas, according to telegrams received
at National headquarters, but pending
official confirmation none of these re-
ports has been recognized.

The 11 states which establish the
fact that they were first to pass their
quotas will have the honor of having
Y. M. C A., Knights of or
Salvation Army huts named after them.
The 11 states which show the largest

will be similarly
honored.

The official report Issued tonight
showed the Nation's total divided as
follows:

Kastern Army department, $38,868,- -
974; Northeastern department, $10,601,- -

36; Central department, $42,337,957;
Southeastern department.
Southern department. $5,245,380; West-
ern department, $5,367,887.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 16. An
was made by the campaign

headquarters of the united war work
campaign here today that $5,317,855
as been raised to date by the eight

Pacific Coast states. The total allot
ment for these states Is $3,525,000. The
state totals to date are:

California. $2,497,906; Washington.
Oregon, $688,000: Montana,

$523,517; Idaho, Utah, $346,- -
900; Wyoming. $70,000; Nevada, $106,000.

.Word waa received, here tonight that

vtgpn

Wednesday; 20th
In addition to a spendid serv-
ice, and cuisine that be
noteworthy for its excel-
lence, the following fea-
tures be of interest:

Dinner Dancing
to and

Sunday Dinners
will popular

to

the had been
two to end

20, of next

The news came In a
New of the cam

and local said they had
not had It to

take to
the ,

Y. C. A.

to In
B. Pa.

Nov.
Y. M. C. A. 29 men and four

gave up their lives In the war
a of the

Y. M. C A.

Nov. 16. B. an
Y. M. C. A. ofFa., was near last Mon

be by the

Bungalow

SPECIAL MENU OF CHINESE DISHES
will and decidedly attractive feature

Table d'Hote
Dinner

reconstruc-
tion

professional

respectfully

FOrXD
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Quotas

continued

Columbus

oversubscription

o,81j,901;

nouncement

$810,562;
$275,000;

November

will

will

Music
Original

Orchestra

Merchants' LuncH
11 2, 50c

will appeal to both men and women

Under Management of ARTHUR H. MEYERS

night.

campaign ordered ex-
tended days Wednesday
night, November Instead
Monday night.

telegram from
York headquarters

paign, officials
long enough determine

special steps they would
utilize added period.

33 M. MEN LOSE LIFE

Last Meet Death War Service
Harry Gibson, Avalon,

NEW YORK,
workers,

women,
service abroad, representative

international committee an-
nounced today.

PARIS. Harry Gibson,
American worker Avalon,

killed Sedan

will furnished

to

what

W

day, the last day of fighting. He had
volunteered to work in an advanced
uioi-iu- tt station, a eneil burst near I

Dy ana uibson was killed almost in-- 1
stantly. Mr. Gibson was badlv I

at Cantigny In the Spring and doctorsnaa advised him not to return to the I

front. As far as is known here, Mr. I

Gibson was the last Y. M. C. A. man I

Killed la the war,

Japanese Gardeners Take Prizes.
WHITE SALMON. Wash.. Nov. 16.

(Special) Oda & Naka. who operate a
large truck farm on the Bingen Flats,
have received three first prizes at the
county fair held at Goidendale, on to
matoes, green and red peppers. These
Japanese are heavy shippers of fruits I

and vegetables to the Portland market.
leasing for several years the Byrkett
ranch, well known to all I

rs for its hospitality.

Phone your want ads
man. Main 7070. A 6095.

A Talk by Rosenthal's on

to The Orego--

Government Regulation
and the Shoe Business
Every line of business is asked to with the

Government. The shoe trade has been asked to curtail the
number of styles m order that capital, labor, materials and
transportation may be released. The Government has asked
us to in turn seek the public's in making these
regulations eiieciive.

Unfortunately, false rumors, detrimental to the wearers
of shoes, have appeared in the newspapers and we feel it
our duty to state the facts as they are.

Shoe manufacturers haye been asked by the Government
to limit the class of materials and amount of labor expended
in the making of shoes in order that shoes of good value and
assuring a fair profit to maker and retailer may continue to
be sold. Ut necessity, however, this will eliminate, after
present stocKs are sold, all shoes of the very highest grades,
which necessarily must retail at prices higher than will be
charged for shoes restricted in style but which will not be
on sale until some time in the future.

We have been asked by patrons if it is not "unpatriotic"
10 ear certain types 01 snoes. vve answer that all shoes
are patriotic shoes, for the Government expressly desires
us and all shoe retailers to sell all shoes on hand at prices
now prevailing.

After present stocks are exhausted certain beautiful and
daintily colored shoes, now extremely popular, will not be
obtainable. These were made in exact conformity with
Government restrictions. When they are gone you cannot
obtain them, however, at any price. Included m these num-
bers are the beautiful gray kid, two-ton-e and medium brown
boots with French heels and turned sole boots. If you prefer
tnese snoes 01 distinctive cnaracter and at present moderate
prices you should take advantage of this opportunity.

Price and style restriction will affect all shoes men's,
women's, misses' and children's alike. And prices will be
higher, quality considered, after present stocks are ex-
hausted.

We have pledged ourselves to the Government patriotic-
ally to conform with the shoe restrictions, and have applied
for a PLEDGE CARD which we will show in our window
upon its arrival from Washington.

All shoe stores wherever shoes are sold have heen
asked to and to seek your as we are
doing.

129 Tenth Street istt. Washington and Alder

Concerning
Murtagh
and the
Giant Organ

They are the color,
the speech, and the
expression of our
photoplays. They
give joy to the happy
scene, romanticism
to the lover's theme,
sadness to the death-
bed farewell, Im-
petuosity and dash
to the cavalry
charge, fury, rage
and frenzy to the big
dramatic scene; calm
to a summer night,
cold to an Arctic
scene.

Murtagh's
Concert

Our
$50,000

Wurlitzer
Organ

AT 12:30

Musical
"Jolly Fellows" Waltz Vallstedt
"Land of Sky and Blue Water". ...... .Cadman
Selection from "La Traviata" Verdi
"Liberty Bell" Mohr
"Down in Dixie" Medley March Davimurt

? s 1

'The Girl in

II Marguerite
s

Clark

LV - 1 I Y A f gf -
-

"OUT OF A
CLEAR SKY"

IT WASN'T. NECESSARY FOR TO STRIKE TWICE IN THE
SAME PLACE IN "OUT OF A CLEAR SKY." IT STRUCK RIGHT IN
THE THE FIRST TIME OUT, AND INTRODUCED THE
BELGIAN PRINCESS TO HER FUTURE HUSBAND A PLAIN

MAN FROM THE GOOD OLD U. S. A.

'Tell the Marines' Reek
An Amusing Satire on James Montgomery Flagg's

Poster.

NEWS REVIEW

On

TODAY

Programme:

Sweetest Moving Pictures''

LIGHTNING

BULLSEYE
AMER-

ICAN

It to
World-Famo- us

LIBERTY LIBERTY COMMUNITY SING


